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HIGHLIGHTS of OPERATIONS

As a regulatory body, PAEC was primarily involved
in activities related to the safe operation of PNPP-1.
Major activities were: Continuing inspection activities
on on-going construction and start-up tests, an evaluation
of the physical security system in PNPP-1 ,c.nd the establish-
ment of a Philippine system of accounting for and control
of nuclear materials.

A preliminary draft of the evaluation report of the
PNPP-1 Final Safety Analysis Report was made. In relation
to this, a team of PAEC technical personnel was sent to
the US Nuclear Regulatory Commission in Washington, D.C.
The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) also assisted
the PAEC thru a team of experts for the pre-operational
safety analysis review of the PNPP-1.

The PAEC was further strengthened for its regulatory
responsibilities with the creation of a Board of Commissioners
under the Executive Order No. 980.

Continuing studies are being conducted to support
the PAEC regulatory function, such as natural radio-
activity measurements, behavior of tritium in different
ecosystems and the determination of specific radionuclides
in the Filipino biological system.

To prepare for the expected operation of the PNPP-1,
a multi-agency team consisting of the PAEC, the Office
of Civil Defense, concerned ministries, and the National
Power Corporation have prepared the Emergency Response
Plans.

A total of 47 R & D projects were undertaken during
the year. In Agriculture, studies on the reproductive
characteristics of the local carabao showed that carabao
reproduction can be improved if the- proper timing for
insemination could be done. Through the radioimmunoassay
technique, hormonal patterns of the carabao were revealed,
facilitating improved breeding through timely insemination.

In health-related studies, promising results were
seen in the field studies in Sorsogon on the control of
Onaomelania quadrasi _ snails (host of schistosomiasis)
using the sterile-male technique.



A procedure has been developed to enable the future
establishment of a local bone bank. Irradiated bone grafts
were clinically tested on patients in two local hospitals, and
so far, no adverse results have been reported.

In radiological protection, one hundred seventy nine
(179) licenses and two hundred thirty-nine (239 certificates
of release/transport of nuclear materials were issued.
Seventy one (71) radiation facilities were inspected and
evaluated.

In the field of international cooperation, PAEC hosted
three international meetings in the fields of Risk Assessment,
Tissue Banking and Carabao Reproduction*

Technical assistance was received from the IAEA UNDP
and Colombo with a total of $1,307,820. This consisted of
foreign fellowships, experts assistance and equipment grants.

A continuing public education on nuclear energy was
conducted primarily in schools, among media practitioners
and the general public.
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Food and Agriculture

CROP IMPROVEMENT

Mutation studies on a
number of crops are aimed at
attaining the following
improved characteristics;

Soybean - to " tropicalize"
the recommended varieties.
Researchers aim to determine
the contribution of N-fixation,
fertilizer N, and soil N to
soybean production.

Pineapple _ t o eliminate
or reduce the spines along
the leaf edges through
irradiation of the axiliary
buds and tissue culture
(using the Queen variety).
If achieved, this will facilitate
the crop's cultivation and
harvestina.

OKr 3Kr

Sweet Potato - to further
improve the taste and high
yield of the Kinastanyas
variety through irradiation
of cut leaves at dose levels
of 0.5 to 3.0 kr.

Corn - to produce seeds
from (tinigib variety) plants
pollinated with irradiated
pollen (at 3 kr and 5 kr).
Seeds obtained from this
generation of planting will
be used for yield trials in
the succeeding year.

PEST CONTROL

Copra beetle eggs and
larvae, irradiated at various
age/groups were found conpletely
controlled at doses of 0.025 kg.
and 0.5 kg respectively.

Coffee bean weevi Is were
killed at 0.05 kGy , while larvae
at 0.10 kGy. At 0.25 kGy,young
pupae were almost effectively
killed, a few survived and managed
to reach adulthood.

Fruitflies made sterile at a
dose of 0.0 5 kGy, were released
in a mango farm in San Jose del
Monte, Bulacan. Because fruit-
flies mate only once in their
lifetime, a gradual reduction of
the population will be achieved
eventually. The flies, totalling
172,478 were sterilized at the
pupae stage and released 6-9 days
after emergence.



Cigarette beetlei can be
controlled effectively when
exposed to a dose of 200 kr for
pupae and 300 kr for adults.

EXTENSION OF SHELF-LIFE OF CROPS

Garlic - irradiated at
.10 kGy, and refrigerated, its
marketability was higher by 11%
composed to controls which were
stored at room temperature.

After seven months storage,
final marketability for irradiated
onions was 88.56% while for
controls 77.35%.

Irradiation was also found
effective in controlling weevil
infestation as well as the onset
of storage defects.

Mangoes _ irradiation at
a dose o .50 kGy delayed
ripening after seven days of
storage, the percentage of
yellowing is 56.25% for irradiated
mangoes and 100% for fumigated
ones.

ANIMAL PRODUCTION

Carabao breed improvement -
studies on the hormonal patterns
of the female carabao, have
shown that artificial
insemination is most closely
successful during certain
times. This is revealed
by taking progesterone
measurements of the female
carabao, using the radio-
immunoassay technique.

Onions. - the irradiation
of yellow Grannex onioni •tored
at 2-5 C and 80%-90% RH controlled
sprouting and minimised atorage
defecta (auch aa decay, meld
growth and weight loaa),
Resultd ahowed that the
difference in marketability
of irradiated oniona waa
higher by 201-30% compared
with the unirradiated enes.



Nuclear Fuels and Power Systems
Technology

Nuclear Fuel

Field surveys with the objective
of exploring for uranium deposits
were conducted in Camarines Sur, Albay,
Sorsogon, Sibuyan and Tablas Islands
covering a total of 11,311 sq. km.
Results of these surveys are presently
being compiled and evaluated.

Successful initial experiments
were performed on uranium recovery from
Planters Product fertilizer plant in
Limay, Bataan. The results indicated
that it is technically feasilble to
recover uranium from the Planters
phosphoric acid.

A total of 11,648 elemental
determinations were performed using
delayed neutron activation, flourimetry
and atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

Successful preliminary experiments
were also carried out on the refining
of uranium concentrate to produce nuclear
grade yellow cake. Total amount of yellow
cake used was about 500 grams.

TRIGA Conversion Project

Preparation of work for the projected
TRIGA conversion for the PRR-I core was
done during the last quarter of 1984.
This core will be an upgraded one usinj;
cylindrical fuels with a pulsing capability
in achieving a very brief, but extremely
high power for a more useful tool in
nuclear research and applications.



Medicine, Public Health and Nutrition

A comprehensive study on
the feasibility of gamma
irradiation for sterilization
of local medical products and
Pharmaceuticals was made.
Taken into account were the
biological, microbiological/
physico-chemical and dosimetry
aspects of the technique.

The pre-count and sterility
tests conducted on polyethy-
lene bottles (for contact lens
solution), a heart valve frame
and bone grafts given a dose
of 2,5 krad showed sufficient
.sterilization. Toxicity test
of heart valve frames gave a
negative result.

Four kinds of dosimeters
were calibrated and five (5)
physical tests were made on
the plastic packaging material.
No significant difference was
observed between the irradiat-
ed and unirradiated samples.

Two batches of bone grafts
from two hospitals (Philippine
General Hospital [PGH] and the
National Orthopedic Hospital
[NOH] were washed, degreased,
freeze-dried and irradiated to
become sterile. These were
then clinically tested on
r-atients a': the PGH and NOH.
So far, no adverse results
have been reported.

Preliminary results of
field studies conducted in
Sorsogon showed that there
was a..decline in the Onoome
lania quadrasi snail popula-
tion, eight months after the
release of irradiated male
snails was made.

Thirty-five patients
with confirmed well-differen-
tiated thyroid carcinoma were
scanned with Iodine-131,using
PAEC's whole body counter.
Results of this investigation
will indicate whether recur-
rences of cancer of the thy-
roid can be detected with the
use of the whole body counter
technique.

Food samples were collect-
ed from selected public markets
around Metro Manila to assess
trace elemental levels of sele-
nium in the various food com-
posites of the Filipino diet.
Selenium is an important trace
element that can influence
human health. It was seen that
there is a high concentration
of selenium in the native
zucchini (patola), followed
by spinach, squash and banana-
flowers.

\
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Environmental
Surveillance

Natural radioactivity mea-
surements were performed in
different locations in the
Philippines to determine the
average exposure dose rate
received by Filipinos due to
external irradiation from
natural sources (cosmic and
terrestrial radiation). The
investigation showed that the
mean exposure dose rate re-
ceived by Filipinos due to
natural sources of radiation
is approximately 3.5 uR per
hour. This results in a radia-
tion dose equivalent of 0.31
mSv per year which is lower
than that estimated by UNSCEAR
for the global effective dose
equivalent received from cos-
mic and terrestrial irradia-
tion.

Measurement of the levels
of K-40, Th-232 and U-238 in
Philippine soil and food sam-
ples show that among these
three naturally occurring ra-
dionuclides, K-40 levels in
soil and food are highest, fol-
lowed by U-238. Ra-226 is
found to be present in differ-
ent types of water samples.,
including drinking water.

Ongoing research activities
in natural radioactivity mea-
surements are aimed at complet-
ing the radiation mapping of
the Philippines and environ-
mental sampling for baseline
studies.

Results on the study on
radionuclide contamination in
specific marine areas and
living resources in the Philip-
pines indicate that an appre-
ciable amount of radionuclide

is deposited in the shell and
flesh of mussels collected from
Cavite. This investigation
aims to determine the levels of
Cesium-137 and Strontium-90 In
some marine samples collected
from the oyster and mussel farms
of Cavite and Bataan.

The results gathered will
serve as baseline data in the
assessment of radiological im-
pact of fallout deposition and
of the first Philippine Nuclear
Power Plant on the country's
marine areas and resources once
it becomes operational.

A study on the determination
of specific radionuclides in
certain organs of the Filipino
man will provide data on the
average absorbed dose due to in-
halation or ingestion of certain
radionuclides from external
sources (namely from global fall-
out or from the operation of the
first Philippine Nuclear Power
Plant (PNPP-I).

TRitium is a significant by-
product of operating nuclear
power plants. This radionuclide
is expected to find its way
through the environment. Results
of a study showed that no build-
up of tritium occurred in the
tissues of oysters and tilapia.
The concentration factor of tri-
tium in these organisms is very
low, compared to Cobalt-60 in
molluscs and Cesium-137 in fish.



Supportive Basic Research

Physics

Instruments and syahems
designed from locally- avail-
able components were developed,
fabricated and set up. These
are the digital controller
for stepping motor-driven
X-ray diff rac toraeter, and
X-ray diffractometer drive
modulator.

Mathematics

Dynamic Stability studies
of the reactor using noise
analysis were undertaken to
obtain the transfer function
of the reactor. A pair of
amplifiers was designed and
constructed for data handling
of the reactor's external
noise. The amplifiers tested
for stability and linearity
showed good results.

Chemistry

Studies on the effect of
radiation pretreatment on water-
hyacinth and sawdust were under-
taken (being possible sources
of cellulose for energy produc-
tion) . A structural study of
cellulose before and after treat-
ment was conducted in this con-
tinuing project (Radiation Pre-
treatment of Agricultural Oellu-
losic Wastes for Energy Produc-
tion) .

The project on the Fate of
Persistent Pesticides in a Paddy
Rice Ecosystem centers on the
evaluation of the persistence
of endosulfan (in a paddy rice
system), the use of which has
been restricted. Its regulation
resulted from studies conducted
in temperate countries. Studies
on the design of the model rice
paddy ecosystem were done.



Social Response to Nuclear Technology

The PAEC continuously participates
in an international Risk Assessment
Project with assistance from the
International Atomic Energy Agency.
TV.e project has basically three
phases: risk perception, risk analysis,
and risk evaluation. Risk assessment
studies provided important input for
decision-making on the regulatory
activities arid will alsc give.credible
information by providing technological
basis for what could otherwise *be_ per-
ceived by the public as political"
decision. These studies will also
provide accurate technical data with a
local basis on the different levels of
public, occupational and environmental
risks not only associated with the
nuclear power program but also with
the country's energy program in general.

Measurement of Public Attitudes
Towards Energy Systems

Social science research is being
done to document the views of several
sectors of the Philippine Society and
to understand public perception of
risks associated with nuclear and other
energy systems. For the period under
report, the following had been underr
taken.

1 - The Nuclear Knowledge-Nuclear
Attitude Measurement Approach
to determining effectiveness
of an information strategy
had been done by administering
questionnaires among high
school students before and
after they were given lectures
on nuclear energy. Results
showed that students' exposure
to nuclear information tends
to influence positive attitudes
towards the use of nuclear
energy.

2 - A Questionnaire investigating
attitudes towards nuclear powei
was administered among the par-
ticipants of the semin&T on
nuclear power for mass media.
The respondents were represents -
tives from the local trimedia
and will be part of the study
in the attitudes of the mass
media towards nuclear power whi±
was started the previous year.

3 - Content analysis of media relea-
ses on four major newspapers is
continuously being done to de-
termine public exposure on the
different energy systems thru
the print media. This study al ;o
investigates the tendency of
each news item to influence
positive or negative attitudes
towards the energy system in
focus.

Cost-Effectiveness of Risk Reduction
Among Different Energy Systems

Recognizing the fact that no energy-
production system can be entirely free
from risk, and that alternatives towards
risk, reduction at certain achievable
levels can be made available, the Risk
Assessment Project utilizes the cost-
effectiveness techniques in risks and
benefits analyses attendant to the pro-
duction and distribution of energy. Thi
approach will be useful for decision
makers in energy planning which has to
consider not only risks to human health
and the environment, but also the avail-
ability of sufficient energy at reasonable
cost which has a strong influence on the
economic implications for the standard of
living and employment. For the period
under report,the following hacl been unde *-
taken:
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1. "uoleca* Energy

For 1984, accident data during
construction of the PNPP-I were
gathered and analyzed and presented
in a technical report. The study
also compares the occupational risks
associated with the construction of
the PNPP-I and three other Philippine
pofcer stations namely, the MAKBAN
Geothermal Power Plant, the KALAYAAN
Pumped Storage Hydro-Electric Plant,
and the CAPE BOLINAO Dendrothermal
Plant. The risk estimates were based
on the indices developed by the
American National Standards Institute
Inc.

Data on radiation exposure par-
ticularly of workers engaged in radio-
graphy during the PNPP-I construction
have also been gathered. The ccst-
effectiveness approach shall be
applied on these data for identifying
radiological risk reduction alter-
natives.

2. ::-eothermal Energy

The reference system for this
study is the operating 330 MWe Tiwi
Geothermal Plant. The study embraces
three main methodologies: A systematic
calculation of the risks impacts to
human health and to the environment;
identification of risk reduction stra-
tegies; evaluation of the cost-effec-
tiveness of the risk reduction schemes.

For the period under report, an
atmospheric dispersion model had been
developed and applied on actual H- S
values observed with reference to the
plant's vicinity. A technical report
on the atmospheric dispersion of H~S
ha\. been prepared. Local data have
also been gathered for health and
economic impact analyses. Development
of s. liquid dispersion model is like-
wise underway.

3. Sympos-ium/Mee ti no

On April 9 to 15, 1984 the
Project Chief Principal Investigator
attended the IAEA Symposium on "Risks
and Benefits of Energy Systems" held
m Julich, Germany.

The Philippine Atomic Energy
Commission also hosted the IAEA
Research Coordination Meeting on
"Cost Effectiveness of Risk Reduction
Among Different Energy Systems'1
held in Manila and Baguio City from
21 to 25 May 1984. Eighteen
participants from different countries
attended the meeting. Countries
represented were: Switzerland,
Sweden, Federal Republic of Germany,
Italy. U.K., Yugoslavia, Japan,
France, Czechoslovakia, Spain,
Mexico, Brazil, Philippines, Germany,
Canada, Finland and Hungary.

10
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NUCLEAR LICENSING
REGULATIONS and SAFEGUARDS
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Nuclear Licensing, Regulations
and Safeguards

Charged with the responsibility
of ensuring public safety and envi-
ronmental protection, PAEC has
earnestly pursued its program of
activities which includes monitoring,
inspection and licensing of nuclear
facilities, safety evaluation,
standards development and nuclear
safeguards,

Local experts reviewed and
evaluated the Final Safety Analysis
Report (FSAR) technical specifications
uith interface meetings with experts
from the International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA). Computerization of
the FSAR review documentation was
started this year.

To resolve safety issues, res-
ponses of the National Power Corpora-
tion (NPC) to the TMI-related and
other safety requirements were like-
wise reviewed and evaluated fey local
expert.'.

<>.e hundred sevtnty nine (179)
ii^enses and two hundred thirty nine
(239) certificates of release/
transport of nuclear materials were
issued and seventy one (71) radiation

facilities were inspected and
evaluated for radiological safety.

Activities related to Radiological
Emergency Planning and Preparedness
are entrusted to the PAEC Task Group
on Radiological Emergency Planning
which interfaces with OCD, the local
government, concerned ministries as
well as the utility (NPC).

PAEC evaluated the NPC's Radio-
logical Emergency Plan and the on-site
Emergency Drills which included the
early warning system, fire, health
physics, communication and radiological
monitoring drills. Two (2) audits
were made to evaluate NPC's compliance
with PNUC 102 "Manual of Protective
Actions and Protective Action Guides
for Nuclear Incidents1'. A three-day
inter-agency meeting was convened to
resolve issues on evaluation time
estimates and emergency facilities
equipment. A safety evaluation
report was prepared by the PAEC
review team leader.

11



PAEC inspectors make a
visual inspection of the
PNPP-I Reactor Coolant Pump
Casing

To ensure that the radio-
active source is adequately
shielded, PAEC staff conducts
radiological monitoring of the
area.

A swipe test is conducted
to determine possible conta-
mination of the radioactive
source (Co-60).

12
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Technical Extension Services

Research Reactor Irradiation
Services

The PRR-I was operated for
240.28 hours at 100 kilowatts
power (1.001 Megawatt/day) in
1984 rendering 551 irradiation
jobs for isotope production/NAA
(very much exceeding the per-
formance target of only 90) and
1380 irradiation jobs for delay-
ed neutron analysis (DNA) in
uranium fuel studies. The
PRR-I dry gamma room, including
the gamma cell likewise served
the end-users a total of 4042
irradiation jobs, exceeding its
1984 target by 1781.

In the past year, non-EAEC
customers for the irradiation
facilities include the University
of the Philippines for the
reactor operation and 21
government agencies for the Co-60
gamma facilities.

Radioisotope Production

One of PAEC's major functions
is the supply of radioiosotopes
for use in medicine, industry,
agriculture, and research.

A to ta l of 12,437.46 mCi re-
presenting 357 orders was supplied
to end-users generating an income
of P"356,925.00.

Radiochemical analysis of twen-
ty one (21) batches of 1-131 were
made for routine quality control,
and gross activity of four orders
(4) "of P-32 (as H3PO4) was deter-
mined.

Radioimmunoassay Kits

The development and produc-
tion of radioimmunoassay kits
was undertaken to enable PAEC to
cope with the increasing local
demand for those products.

Radioimmunoassay is very use-
ful in the accurate determination
of several biologically important
body fluids wherein these hor-
mones, steroids and other hormo-
nal substances are present in
very minute amount.

Radiation Protection

The services associated with
this responsibility include per-
sonnel monitoring (using film
badges and other devices), ca l i -
bration and standardization of
monitoring equipment, hazards
evaluation of radiation fac i l i -
t ies and equipment, management
of radioactive wastes and spent
sealed radiation sources; emer-
gency assistance and radiation
control operation.

13
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Calibration and Standardization
Services

The newly revised Philippine
Standards for Radiation Protection
provides guidelines for the pro-
tection of roan and environment
from the undue effects of radia-
tion. The revision included the
more recent recommendation cf
the International Commission on
Radiological Protection (ICRP)
and the International Atomic Ener-
gv Pqency (IAEA). The new SI
units are used.

Film Badge Service

There were 16,130 film
badges issued to clients of the
Corrdssion in the government
and private sectors as well as
PAEC researchers. The number
of institutions served totalled
290.

Radiation Control Services

A total of 1,203 jobs were
performed by the radiation con-
trol unit for the research
reactor and associated labora-
tories of the Commission.

Industrial Services

1984 marked the completion
of the construction of the In-
dustrial Isotope Laboratory.
The research and development
activities completed during
this period more than made up
for the drop in the technical
services extended and in the
revenue generated by the Indus-
t r i a l Application Division; i.e.,

Isotope Techniques Develop-
ment

Establishment of industrial
isotope laboratory. Mixing
tanks, a aranular mixer and
ball mill have been installed.
The piping system for flowrate
measurements is about 25% com-
plete. These systems can be
tested as soon as radioisotopes
are procured.

Tracer Techniques Develop-
ment

GEOTEST, a progr̂ wi in Fortran-77
for reduction and analysis of
data from geothermal field
studies was completed. This
program makes a s tat is t ical
analysis of the data to deter-
mine radioactivity counts that
are significantly above back-
ground and constructs a break-
through curve, a curve of tracer
concentration vs. time elapsed
from introduction of tracer.

An activable tracer technique
was applied to the study of hy-
draulic connections between sink-
holes and springs which are situa-
ted approximately 1 km. apart.The
sinkholes are located in a lime-
stone quarrying area while the
springs are used for domestic
purposes by nearby communities.
The water quality in the latter
could be adversely affected by
intensive quarrying activities
should a connection be found to
exist between them. Inactive

13 14
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ammonium bromide dissolved in
water was introduced at the sink-
holes and water samples were col-
lected from the springs for a
month. The water samples were
analyzed by neutron activation
analysis. The sensitivity of the
technique was earlier determined
from the bromine content of the
water.

Techno-industrial Services

a). Tracer study to determine hy-
draulic connection between sink-
holes and springs (1) Revenue:
?13,200.
b) Leak Tracing (2) Revenue:
?l,300.00
c) Ocular Survey (17) Revenue: —
d) Rental of Radiographic Machine
(2) Revenue: J*7,600

Chemical Analytical Services

A total of 1,048 samples were
analyzed generating a revenue of
pM2,530. These analyses were for
radioactivity and mercury content
in tuna fish for export.Other ana-
lyses were for organochlorines in
water; DDT in tobacco: characteri-
zation of oil by gas chromatograph

15



Nuclear Manpower Development

OVERSEAS TRAINING PROGRAM

Under the International
Training Course with overseas
funding, PAEC sent thirty-
seven (37) fellows

for training abroad in various
fields of nuclear energy. PAEC
also completed 12 research con-
tracts for 1984.

LOCAL TRAINING PROGRAM

Various courses were con-
ducted in different areas of
nuclear energy in general and nuc-
clear raower in particular.
This augment foreign train-
ing and upgrade science educa-
tion in secondary schools and
colleges.

The Nuclear Power Training
Courses conducted in 1984 were:
seven (7) courses for the pro-
fessional level, one (1) for
the technical level, one (1)
for the undergraduate course,
likewise two (2) courses were
conducted at the northern
part of Luzon, at the Mariano
Marcos State University (MMSU)
Batac, Ilocos Norte.

Of the one hundred and eighty
six (186) participants trained
in these courses, twenty three
(23) were PAEC personnel.

An apprenticeship program
for Summer 1984 was conducted
for fourteen (14) graduating
students and four (4) from
the National Science and
Technology Authority (NSTA).

The Commission also conduct-
ed four (4) QA/QC Courses at the
PNPP-I site in Morong, Bataan.
QA/QC course was also introduced
to the faculty members of the
Don Mariano Marcos State Univer-
sity in Bagac, Ilocos Norte.

Details are shown below:

Course Title No. of Participants

1. Radiation Protection Refresher Course
2. Introduction to Nuclear Power Course for Technicians
3. Nuclear Electronics Course
4. Radioisotope Techniques Training Course,

59th Session, MMSU, Batac, Ilocos Norte
5. Nuclear Technology for University Faculty, 2nd Fession,

MMSU, Batac, Ilocos Norte
6. Summer Undergraduate Course
7. Industrial Uses of Radioisotopes
8. Radiological Health and Safety Course, 10th Session
9. Radiological Health and SAfety Course for Supervisors

and Managers, Joint PAEC/SOPI

/
26
18

2 - 7

13
18
22
15

40

(1)
(2)
(6)

(8)
(5)

15 Total - 186 (23)

16
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Nuclear Information
and

Public Acceptance

The Commission continuously
undertakes an intensive and ex-
terisive nuclear information
dissemination program to reach-
out to the greatest possible
ipvjority of the public. The
following strategies are there-
fore assidlously pursued: publi-
cation and distribution of
technical; semi-technical and
popular literature; production
of audio-visual materials» link-
ages with the mass media and the
conduct of an outreach and v i s i -
tors ' program.

1. Production of information
materials

Regular publication!}
Philippine Atomic Bulletin •

7 issues
PAEC Newsletter - 10 issues
Nuclear Monitor - 46 issues
News of the Day - 248 days
Brochures - 6 new

3 updated

Around 26,000 copies of
various materials were produced
and disseminated during the
year. Two popular articles on
PAEC researches were published
in a local magazine.

Audio-Visuals

32 panels of exhibit materials
165 pieces of artwork, charts,

i l lustrations were produced
2. Mass Media Linkages

A seminar on nuclear power
for mass media was held on
September 25-27, attended by
representatives from 10 news-
papers and 7 radio/TV stations.
Twenty press releases and six
radioAV releases were made.

3. Monitoring and documentation
of nuclear/energy/science
news.

Nuclear, energy, and general
science news are continuously mo-
nitored and documented, for the
analysis of nuclear developments
here and abroad as well as input
in the publications.

Monitored werei
Nuclear News - 590
Energy News - 610
Science News - -15

4. Research Program/Project
Evaluation

A research on "A Nuclear Know-
ledge - Nuclear Attitude Measure-
ment Approach to Evaluating Ef-
fectiveness of PAEC Nuclear Infor-
mation Strategy" was conducted.
Results showed that students' ex-
posure to nuclear information tend:
to influenoe positive attitudes to-
wards the use of nuclear energy.
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Nuclear Documentation
and

Library Services

The Scientific Library and
Documentation Center acquired a
total of 2,444 publication mate-
rials, mostly journals.

The center rendered reference
assistance to 10,375 persons. The
highest percent of which consist
ed of outside researchers.

As participant in the Inter-
national Nuclear Information Sys-
tem (INIS) the center inputted
96 articles and helped in the
bibliography services and litera-
ture researches on the various
aspects of atomic energy.

Program Management
Planning and Statistics

Data on PAEC environmental pro-
jects and on PAEC Five Year Plan
sections on Food and Agriculture,
Industry and Minerals; Health
and Medicine; and Hydrology and
Geophysics were provided to MDE/
ESCAP.

Assistance was extended to the
Department of Nuclear Services
(DONS) in the Market study of
local industries utilizing radio-
isotopes. Data gathered was on
current use and prospects of
radioisotope utilization inclu-
ding process and production status.
Assis tance was provided Bene-
f i t Cost Ratio Confutation for
the Food Irradiation project.

Assis tance was extended t o
government and p r i v a t e e n t i -
t l e s pursuing nuclear-orient-
ed research through Grants-
in - Aid Program.
A total of fifty-two (52) PAEC
projects were presented and
evaluated at the 1984 PAEC Prog-
rairi/ Projects Evaluation Series.
The panel of evaluators were PAEC
scientists and specialists from
different agencies.

Computer Task Force

The Computer Task Force has under-
taken the full implementation of the
PAEC computerized payroll system with
50% of its procedures already compu-
terized.

The manual-based inventory system
has been converted tc a computer-aided
one. The project is already 801 com-
plete. CTF has also developed a com-
puterized information system for the
easy retrieval of information from the
voluminous Safety Evaluation Reports of
the PNPP-I.

Nuclear Legislation
The PAEC legal staff provided

assistance by way of comments, opinions
and on position papers on the following:

Nuclear Transport Liability In-
surance Policy for the Fuel of
the PNPP-I

Third Party Nuclear Liability
Insurance for the PNPP-I

Licensing procedures for the
consideration of the operating
license for the PNPP-T

Undertook the drafting of the
Safeguards Regulation and the
revision of the Regulations on
the Safe Transport.of Radioactive
Materials.
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International Linkages Local Linkages

The PAEC actively participates
ir. international efforts of. promoting
the peaceful uses of atomic energy
through its participation in the
annual genera] conference of the
International Atomic Energy Agency

i-oreign technical assistance is
extended to PALC through the IAEA,
oloinbc Plan, UNDP and the UNESCO.

'.he assistance come in the form of
fellowships, eauipment grants,
research contracts and experts' .sprvices.

PAEC was host to the First
International Atomic Energy Agency
Research Coordination Meeting on Cost
Effectiveness of Risk Reduction Among
Different Energy Systems. Eighteen
(18) representatives from sixteen (16)
countries participated. PAEC also
co-hosted another seminar on
Tissue Banking of Radiation Sterile
Crafts for Clinical Use in Asia and
the Pacific Region sponsored by the IAEA.

Ac 'i developing country starting
?!; a nuc'.ear power venture, ?AEC is
involved in the International Fuel
vele Evaluation Program aimed at
. . --.irinp long-term supply of nuclear

For the year 1(J84, the PAEC availed
Li., sen-ices of eight (8) IAEA experts
in various fields oC specialization.

The PAEC Grants-in-Aid Program
was launched to enable the Commission
to cope more re? T V. gfi !ly with its
mandated responsin il i 11cs• For
1984-1985, the Commission has approved
seventeen (1") projects to promote
and enhance the application of nuclear
techniques in research and development.

Government recipients which are
mostly educational institutions got
7u.59?o of the total «jr.ount alloted
for these projects, while private
institutions receive^. 29.2--°-. And
in order to assess the proerc-s^ cf
the projects, respective pivject
leaders presented the results of
their researches to the CIA
Committee and panel of consultants.
Conments and suggestions of the
evaluation group were incorporated
into each project's work plan ;n\!
schedule of activities.

The program also granted
financial assistance in the pub-
lication of technical papers related
to nuclear science and technology
and in the conduct of seminars and
related activities on the peaceful
uses of atomic energy. "The Nucleus,'"
a compilation of technical papers and
released by the Radioisotope Society
of the Philippines, was given
assistance through the GIA Program.



SOME GIA PROJECTS

Natural Radioactivity-
Measurements

Carabao Breed Inprovement
Studies on the hormonal
patterns of the female
carabao

Performance Testing of PAEC Rict
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TECHNICAL REPORTS
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/

TECHNICAL PAPERS

BERNIDO, C.C. , P ABELONA, C.A., BALAGTAS, G.C., and UBANAN, E.
"Laboratory Studies on the Dissolution and Solvent Extraction
of Yellow Cake to Produce Nuclear Grade Ammonium Diurantte
PAEC (B) IB 84004

BULAON, C. and LEONIN, R. "A Nuclear Knowledge, Nuclear Attitude
Measurement Approach to Evaluating Effectiveness cf a PAEC
Nuclear Information Dissemination Strategy", PAEC (c) IIIc
84005

EJGENIO, A.D. "The Development of Nuclear Medicine in the Philippines"
PAEC (C)III B 84011

HERNANDEZ, E.C., MAGSAMBOL, W.N. , MARCELO, P.V., REYES, R.Y. and
RAMOS, A.I. "Reconnaissance Survey for Uranium in Marinduque
Island". PAEC (c) IB 84006

ILAGAN, L.E., ARCILLA, Jr., R.E., GAMBCfc , M.M., AQUINO, R.K. and
ANDEN, A.B. "PAY - RPQfl: Computer Subprogram for the Genera-
tion of the PAEC Salary Payroll. PAEC (c) III Df 84002

PETRACHE, C.A. , MARCELO, E.A., CASTELLO, M.K., and VILLAMATER, D.F.,
"The PAEC Delayed Neutron Activation Analysis System" PAEC
(c) IB 84007

SANTOS, Jr., G., MAGSAMBOL, W., SEGUIS, J., CASTILLO, M., ORTILE, H.
and FERNANDEZ, L. "Preliminary Uranium Geochemical Survey of
Pangasinan Province, Luzon, Philippines" PAEC (B) IB 84001

SANTOS, Jr., G., and FERNANDEZ, L. G. "Orientation X-ray Floures-
cence Survey in Northwestern Mindoro" PAEC (B) IB 84003

SAVFLLANO, R.A., LEONIN, Jr., T.V., BULAON, C.A., LEONIN, R.R.
"Comparative Analysis of Occupational Risks During Construc-
tion of the PNPP-I, and other Electricity Generating Power
Stations" PAEC (c) III C 84009

SAVELLANO, R.A., PUGA, G.S., DE LEON, G., AZAftON, E., ARTIFICIO, T.
and DOLOIRAS, A. "Cost Effectiveness Study of Different
Energy Systems:II Geothermal Power Plant: A Model for Atmos-
pheric Dispersion of Hydrogen Sulfide." PAEC (c) III C 84010

YOSHISAKI, M.B., LEOPANDO, L.S., SANTIAGO, V.R., JIMENEZ, T.R. ,
ASCANO, L.H., CALUAG, L.A., PABLO, S.D., and SANIDAD, E.A.
"Research Reactor Operations and Facilities Improvement".
PAEC (C) IC 84008
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D . F . ,

PAPERS READ

ALEJANDRINO, A. , ALCANTARA, J . , WAGELIE, E . , GOZE, C , SEVILLA,
J . , CABURIAN, A. , OPHENARIO, C. , TINGCO, N. and PERERA, E.
1984. "Patterns of Luteinlzlng Hormone and Progesterone
in the Philippine Water Buffalo." Paper presented during
the IAEA/PAO Final Research Coordination Meeting on "The
Use of Nuclear Techniques to Improve Domestic Buffalo
Production in Asia," held at Quezon City, Phi l ippines ,
January 30 to February 3 , 1984

ALEJANDRINO, A., ALCANTARA, J . , WAGELIE, E . , GOEE, C , SEVILLA,
J . , CABURIAN, A. and OPRENARIQ,C. 1984. "Radioimmunoassay
of LH in the Carabao" (Abstract) of paper presented at the
21st Annual Convention of the Philippine Society of Animal
Science, PICC, Metro Manila, 22-23 November Philippine Jour-
nal Veterinary and Animal Sciences X (3-4): 40-41.

CABALFIN, E.G., "Dose Calculations of 1-131" Symposium on
Radioiodine, PAEC, December 1984

EUGENIO, A.D., "Radioisotope Production in the Philippines" rear"
at the IAEA Study Tour on Production, Control, and U t i l i z a -
t ion of Radioisotopes and Radiopharmaceuticalf,USSR, April
15-20, 1984

"Overview on Iodine-131 Ut i l i za t ion ," read at the Symposium
on Radioiodine-131, Manila, December 4, 1984

DF JESUS, E.M., "Radiochemistry of 1-131" read at the Symposium on
on Radioiodine 131, PAEC, Quezon City, December 4, 1984

MEDINA, F . I . S . I l l , "Chromosomes as Biological Indicators of
Radiation Exposures". Read at the 23rd Annual Convention of
the Radioisotopes Society of the Phi l ippines , Manila, January
21, 1984; a lso read at the Fourth Annual Convention, Ph i l ip -
pines Environmental Mutagen Society, ai UP Diliman, Quezon City;
also read at the Symposium 60th Anniversary of the College of
Arts and Sciences and the Fifth Annual Biology Week, Centro
Escolar University, Manila, 'September 26, 1984

NODORA, N . J . , "Dosage Forms and Labelled Compounds of 1-131" read
at the Symposium on Radioiodine-131, PAEC, Quezon City, December
4, 1984

SAVELLANO, R.A., LEONIN, Jr. T.V., BULAON, C.A. and LEONIN, R.R.
1984. "Comparative Analysis of Occupational Risks During
Construction of the PNPP-I and Other E lec tr i c i ty Generating
Power Stat ions ." Read during the IAEA Research Coordination
Meeting on Cost-Effectiveness of Risk Reduction Among Energy
Systems held at the AIT, Quezon City and Baguio City 21-25
May 1984
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SAVELLANO, R.A., PUGA, G.S., DE LEON, G.C., ARTIFICIO, T. and
AZANON. E. 1984. "Cost-Effectiveness of Health and Environ-
mental Risk Reduction at a Philippine Geothermal Plant."
Read during the IAEA Research Coordination Meeting on Cost-
Effectiveness of Risk Reduction Among Energy Systems held at
AIT, Quezon City and Baguio City, 21-25 May 1984

SIMGSON, C.C., "Economic Feasibility Studies: Using Radiation for
the Preservation of Some Agricultural Crops" Progress Report of
IAEA RC 3544/JN, read during the 4th Research Coordination Meet-
ing of the Regional Project on Food Irradiation (RPFI) held
in Seoul, Korea/ April 7-11, 1984

"Status of Food Irradiation in the Philippines" read during
the third RPFI Meeting on Food Irradiation held in Seoul, Korea

April 11-12, 1984

VALDEZCO, E.M. CABALFIN, E.G., ASCAftO, L.M., SINGSON, C.C., and
NAVARRO, Q.O. , "Status and Prospects of High Dose Metrology
in the Philippines", read at the International Symposium on
High-Dose Dosimetry, Vienna, Austria, October 8-12, 1984

TECHNICAL LECTURES

ALBANO, A.V., "Nuclear Explosion and Effects", Training Course
for Military Doctors and Nurses and Medical Administrative
Personnel , V. Luna Medical Center, October 29, 1984

MEDINA, F.I.S. Ill, "Chromosome Structure, Karyotyping, Chro-
mosome Aberrations, Cytogenetic Experiments", given at the
National Research Council - U.P.-U.S.T-PAEC Seminar-Work-
shop on the Teaching of Modern Genetics, UST Graduate School,
April 2, 1984

, "Review of Genetic Principles and Laws of Heredity", and
"Patterns of Transmission of Inherited Traits" given at the
Seminar —Workshop on Genetic Counseling, Philippine Society
of Human Genetics, UP College of Medicine, Manila, May 3,
1984

, "Radiation Cytogenetics, Radioisotopes in Animal Produc-
tion, Basic Concepts in Radiation Biology and Uses of R.I,
in Biomedical Researches", given at the Radioisotopes Tech-
niques Training Course, Mariano Marcos State University,
Batac, Ilocos Norte, April 10-11, 1984
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REFRE, A.E. "Computer-assisted Analysis in Chemistry Research"
on~ given to the Kapisanan ng mga Kimiko ng Pilipinas (KKP) in

cooperation with the Philippine Institute of Pure and Applied
Chemistry (PIPAC), December 1, 1984

, "Nuclear SAfety" talk delivered at the Philippine Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science, Inc. (P HI LAAS).-Annual
Convention December 14, 1984

rt of
Meet- SINGSON, C.C., "Lecture on Food Irradiation to Students of

Technological Institute of the Philippines and U.S.T. Depart-
raent of Biological Science, Press people "at National Press
Club, June 1984

g
ore a

SPECIAL PUBLICATION

Map of "Regional Reconnaissance Geochemistry, Northwestern Luzon
(Bontoc Quadrangle) National Geochemical Survey" of the PAEC
Uranium Exploration and Development Program. Scale 1: 250,000.

TECHNICAL PAPERS PUBLISHED
e

ALEJANDRINO, A., ALCANTARA, J., WAGELIE, E., GOZE, C., SEVILLA, J.,
CABURIAN and OPRENARIO, C. "Radioimmunoassay of LH in the
Carabao" (Abstract). Philippine Journal of Veterinary and
Animal Sciences X(3-4) : 40-41, 1984

MEDINA, III F.I.S., GREGORIO, J.S., VINOYA, PAC and PANLAQUE, C.A.
o 1' "Descriptive Evaluatioa of Chromosome Aberrations in Blood

Lymphocytes Due to Gamma Irradiation". Nucleus, RSP. 1984

SANTOS, G. Jr., and GINGRICH, J.E. , "Uranium Exploration in
e Tropical Environments Using the Track Etch System". Uranium
V Exploration in Wet Tropical Environments, IAEA, Vienna 19 83

TAUCHID, M., SANTOS, G.Jr., HERNANDEZ, E. and BERNIDO, C. "Heavy
Mineral Survey for Uranium in the Philippines". Uranium Ex-
ploration in Wet Tropical Environments. IAEA Vienna 1983
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PAPERS ACCEPTED FOR PUBLICATION

MANOTO, E.C., BLANCO, L.R., RESILVA, S.S., CARILLO, D.V. and CASUBHA,
L.C "Disinfestation of Copra and Coffee Beans by Gamma Radia-
tion: Studies on Population Density, Rearing, Biology and
Adult Irradiation". IAEA Proceedings of ,the Symposium onInsect
Disinfestation of AgricTiTfcuraT Products. Honolulu/ Hawaii.November
1983

MANOTO, E.C., "Postharvest Entomology in Mango". Postharvest Treat-
ment of Mangoes (Asean Publication). Australia 1984

SANTOS, Jr.,G. "Contribution to the Study of Cr-Ni-Pt and Cu Deposits
Associated with Mafic and Ultramafic Complexes in Luz6n Island,
Philippines" In: Metallogeny of Basic and Ultrabasic Rocks.
Theophrastus Publications, Athens. (In Press)

SANTOS, Jrt G. "Peaceful Uses of Atom in Geology"
Filipina, National Library, Manila

In: Monomenta

SANTOS, Jr., G. and PETRACHE, C.A. "Nuclear Fuel Cycle" In: Philip-
pine Encyclopedia of Science and Technology, Vol. VII, NRCP.

POPULAR ARTICLES PUBLISHED

ANZALDO, Ma. C., "Pesticides and Their Environmental Effects" Home
Life July 1984

/ "Can Science Beat Inflation?(Carabao for Meat and Milk)"
Home Life December 1984
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PERSONNEL COMPLEMENT
1984

PERSONNEL STATISTICS
By Appointment status

Regular 431 (93%

B.S. 234 (50%).

Contractual 5 (1%)

Emergency 17 (3%)

—KBI (special Budget)
10 (3%)

TOTAL - 463

PERSONNEL STATISTICS
By Educational Attainment

M.S./M.A. 54 C12%)

Ph.D. 13 i'3%!

undergraduate 162 (35%)

TOTAL - 463
27



Fsnanciai Statement
Allotment and Obligations for Calendar Year 1984

get)

Project Program Activity I

Personal Services
Maintenance and Operating Expenses
Equipment Outlay

Project Program Activity II

Personal Services

Maintenance and Operating Expenses

Project Program Activity III

Personal Services

Maintenance and Operating Expenses

Project Program Activity IV

Personal Services

Maintenance and Operating Expenses

Project Program Activity V

Personal Services

Maintenance and Operating Expenses

Project Program Activity VI

Personal Services
Maintenance and Operating Expenses

Allotment

2,258,584.00
1,965,416.00

103,780.00

1,155.000.00
1,551,000.00

1,436,000.00
687,000.00

861,000.00
436,000.00

497,000.00
403,000.00

3,525,259.00
5,209,761.00

Obligations

2,258,584.00
1,870,208.86

101,600.00

1,155,000.00
1,515,618.55

1,436,000.00
681,416.09

861,000.00
419,192.13

497,000.00
374,406.26

3,523,239.00
3,010,232.82

Balances

95,207,^4
2,180:00

35,381.45

5,583.91

16,807.87

28,593.74

199,528.18

SUWARY:

Project I
II
III
IV
V
VI

4,327,780.00
2,706,000.00
2,123,000.00
1,297,000.00

900,000.00
6,755,000.00

Grand Total iSdkS§^*2§2*02

4,230,392.86
2,670,618.55
2,117,416.09
1,280,192.13

871,406.26
6,533,471.82

97,387.14
35,581.45
5,585.91

16,807.87
28,593.74

199,528.18
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K E Y O F F I C I A L S

PHILIPPINE ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
MANUEL R. EUGENIO

Commissioner

ALEJANDRO VER ALBANO

GUILLERMO C. CORPUS

QUIRINO 0. NAVARRO
Associate Commissioners

MANUEL R. EUGENIO***
Nuclear Research Chief

Department of Technology and Engineering

BENITO C. BERNARDO
Nuclear Research Chief

Department of Nuclear Regulations & Safeguards

RICARDO J. PALABRICA*
ILUMINADO G, VALENCIA**
Nuclear Training Chief

Department of Nuclear Training

QUIRINO 0, NAVARRO***
Nuclear Research Chief

REMEDIOS A. SAVELLANO
Staff Service Chief
Management Service

GUMERSINDO R, MAN IQUIS
Staff Service Chief

Administrative Service

* Regular incumbent on secondment with International
Atomic Energy Agency

** Substitute appointee

*** Until September 16, 1984


